Daniel P. Murphy
April 14, 1954 - October 7, 2019

Murphy, Daniel Patrick EARLTON, NY
Daniel P. Murphy, 65, died unexpectedly October 7, 2019. Survivors include his mother,
Sr. Jacqueline F. Carpentier; his loving children Audi (Autumn) Murphy (Joe), Caleb
Murphy (Dana), Amber Pinder, and Daniel Murphy (Dena). He is also survived by his
beloved grandchildren: Juliannah, Alaura, Elijah, Olivia Lee, Caleb Jay, Bailey and Sage.
Many nieces and nephews will also remember Uncle Dan for his love and generosity.
Other survivors include his siblings: Gail Hathaway, Linda Murphy, Michael Murphy
(Peter), John Murphy, Mary Rescott (Chris), Thomas Murphy, Gerald Murphy (Helen),
Barbara Murphy Wentworth (Rob) and James Murphy. He was predeceased by his father
Herbert G. Murphy and his youngest brother, Steven R. Murphy. Special friends include
Rev. Mother Roberta Martignoni and Fr. Joseph Martin.
Dan attended Maple Hill High School then joined the Army in the 82nd Airborne. After the
military, he worked for Conrail. Dan had a flair for carpentry and motorized projects and
enjoyed helping family and friends. He had a natural mechanical ability and loved to scuba
dive and fly.
His Maine Coon cat, Max, will miss him but he is very good hands with son Caleb (Dana).
Service will be private at the request of the family.
Daniel will be laid to rest at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in Rensselaer, NY, beside his father,
as this was his wish.
Funeral arrangements are under the direction of W. C. Brady’s Sons, Inc. Funeral Home,
97 Mansion Street, Coxsackie, N.Y.
Condolences may be made at www.wcbradyssonsinc.net.

Comments

“

My heartfelt sympathies go out to all of you. The children and I hold many of great
memories with him. I have an amazing picture of him his son and him holding his
grandson Bailey. Your an angel now so fly high grandpa fly high. Until we meet
again.

Missy Bailey and sage Murphy/ Fitzpatric - November 01, 2019 at 05:33 PM

“

To The Murphy Family,
I have some very fond memories of the times we spent together in the past. When
Dan lived at my house in Loudonville, we had picnics every weekend with so many
friends playing ball games, swimming in the pool and great food. We attended so
many concerts AC/CD and OzzFest to name a couple. I can see him sitting in the
yard with either Tommy or Coach having a drink, he seemed like lord of the manor. I
believe this was a good time in his life. He now has joined them to have their own
party. I had not seen him recently but reached out with an email last month to catch
up. ope he knew I never forgot him. RIP m friend. Please accept my sympathy.
Maribeth

Maribeth Pekrol - October 15, 2019 at 07:56 PM

“

So sorry to hear of "Murphs" passing. Although I haven't seen him in many years I
certainly remember all the laughs and good times with him back in the day. And
besides that I remember Dan as a person always willing to help and get his hands
dirty for anyone. Dan was a one of a kind man. Thanks for the laughs Murph.
Chuck Palladino

Chuck Palladino - October 12, 2019 at 08:24 AM

“

Dear Sister Jaqueline, Autumn, Danny, Caleb and Dan's brothers, sisters and
grandchildren... My heart and prayers are with you all. Some of my favorite memories
of Dan are when he, Tom and l lived together in Watervliet we shared many great
times together. May his memory be Eternal.

Linda Sophia Murphy - October 11, 2019 at 08:04 PM

“

Audi, children and family,
We extend our deepest sympathy for the loss of your dad and grandpa. May your
grief be lightened by the knowledge that he is forever at peace and may you forever
hold his memory in your hearts and look for him in the beautiful moments of your
lives ahead. God Bless you, Chris and Danielle

Danielle Cromwell - October 11, 2019 at 05:05 PM

